The Safe Zone for External Fixator Pins in the Femur
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Objective: To define the anatomic “safe zone” for placement of external fixator half pins into the anterior and lateral femur.

Methods: In 20 fresh frozen hemipelvis specimens, the femoral nerve and all branches crossing the femur were dissected out to their final muscular locations. The location where the nerves crossed the anterior femur was measured from the anterior superior iliac spine and inferior margin of the lesser trochanter. The knee joint was then opened, and the distance from the superior reflection of the suprapatellar pouch to the last branch of the femoral nerve crossing the anterior femur was measured, defining the safe zone for anterior pin placement.

Results: The last branch of the femoral nerve crossed at an average distance from the anterior superior iliac spine of 174 ± 43 mm (range, 95–248 mm) and from the lesser trochanter at a distance of 58 ± 36 mm (range, 0–136 mm). The average distance from the proximal pole of the patella to the superior reflection of the suprapatellar pouch was 46.3 ± 13.1 mm (range, 20–74 mm). Using the linear distance between the last crossing femoral nerve branch and the superior reflection of the pouch, the average safe zone measured 199 ± 39.8 mm (range, 124–268 mm). The safe zone correlated with thigh length (r = 0.48, P = 0.03). All nerve branches terminated at their muscular origins without crossing lateral to a line from the anterior greater trochanter to the anterior aspect of the lateral femoral condyle.

Conclusions: The safe zone for anterior external fixator half pin placement into the femur is on average 20 cm in length and can be as narrow as 12 cm. Anterior pins should begin 7.5 cm above the superior pole of the patella to avoid inadvertent knee joint penetration. Because the entire lateral femur is safely available for pin placement anteriorly between the crossing femoral nerve branches and the superior refection of the pouch, the safe zone was measured 199 ± 39.8 mm (range, 124–268 mm). The safe zone correlated with thigh length (r = 0.48, P = 0.03). All nerve branches terminated at their muscular origins without crossing lateral to a line from the anterior greater trochanter to the anterior aspect of the lateral femoral condyle.
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INTRODUCTION

Placement of external fixator half pins into the femoral shaft is recommended during a number of situations, including damage control situations and spanning of the knee joint after high-energy periarticular fracture or dislocation.1–6 Optimal placement of pins requires a thorough knowledge of cross-sectional limb anatomy to avoid inadvertent neurovascular injury and intra-articular pin penetration.7,8 Pins placed into the shaft of the femur can be in a lateral, anterolateral, or anterior position. Lateral pin placement is advantageous because violation of the extensor mechanism is avoided while limiting risk to neurovascular structures and inadvertent knee joint penetration.5 Use of anterior pins is well described in the literature, particularly in knee spanning situations, but is associated with substantially more risk to neurovascular structures than further lateral pins, may lead to inadvertent knee joint penetration through the suprapatellar pouch, and may lead to heterotopic ossification (HO) within the quadriceps muscle with resultant limited range of motion and a poorer functional outcome.3,4,6,9–10 Despite these limitations, a recent survey of the Orthopaedic Trauma Association membership identified that a majority of practicing orthopaedic trauma surgeons still prefer to use anterior femoral pins when placing a knee spanning external fixator.11 Pin placement in the femur is currently the subject of an ongoing prospective randomized clinical trial.12

The purpose of the present study was to define the safe zone for placement of external fixator pins into the femur. We hypothesized that a relatively narrow corridor would be available for pin placement anteriorly between the crossing femoral nerve branches proximally and the reflection of the suprapatellar pouch distally, making safe placement of multiple anterior pins challenging in most clinical situations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twenty fresh-frozen cadaveric hemipelvis specimens were used for this study (LifeLegacy, Phoenix, AZ). Full-thickness skin and subcutaneous flaps were raised laterally and medially, the sartorius was cut at its origin and lifted distally, and the femoral nerve and its branches dissected out.
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in their entirety from proximal to distal until the last branch crossing the anterior femur was exposed. The femoral artery and vein were not dissected out in this study. A lateral knee arthrotomy was performed, and a 5-mm Schanz pin was introduced into the knee joint parallel to the lateral joint line to identify the superior reflection of the suprapatellar pouch. Another Schanz pin was placed into the knee joint at and parallel to the lateral joint line, indicating the distal extent of the femur. A final Schanz pin was then inserted along the inferior margin of the lesser trochanter (LT), perpendicular to the femoral shaft. The final step involved palpation of the superior border of the patella, which was marked.

Using a metric ruler, standard measurements were taken as follows. The distance from the center of the anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) to the lateral joint line was measured to establish overall thigh length. The distance from the lateral joint line to the superior reflection of the suprapatellar pouch and the distance from the superior aspect of the patella to the reflection of the suprapatellar pouch were also measured. When measuring to the lateral joint line or superior reflection of the suprapatellar pouch, the center of the Schanz pin was used for measurements. When measuring to the LT, the superior edge of the pin was used because this aspect of the pin was directly adjacent to the inferior margin of the LT. Values relative to the LT were reported as negative if they crossed above the reference pin and as zero if they crossed directly adjacent to the reference pin (Fig. 1).

The distance to each branch of the femoral nerve that was found to cross the anterior femur was then measured from the center of the ASIS and the inferior margin of the LT; nerves were labeled as crossing proximal, at the level of, or distal to the inferior margin of the LT. Nerve branches were dissected out to their final muscular origins in all limbs, and the muscles innervated were documented. We defined the lateral femur as anything lateral to a line from the anterior aspect of the greater trochanter to the anterior aspect of the lateral femoral condyle.

Demographic data for all cadavers were documented to include race, gender, height, and weight. Collected data were analyzed for statistical significance using Student t test, χ² test, or Fisher exact test, as appropriate. All reported P values are 2 tailed, with a P ≤ 0.05 determining statistical significance. Statistical analysis was performed with SAS 9.1 (Cary, NC).

RESULTS

Description of Nerve Anatomy

The first branch crossed the femur at an average distance from the ASIS of 107 ± 22 mm (range, 60–148 mm). The first branch was, on average, 19.9 ± 17.6 mm (range, 60 to +17 mm) from the LT, with 14 branches crossing proximal, 3 crossing distal, and 3 crossing directly over the LT. The last branch crossed the midline of the anterior femur at an average distance from the ASIS of 174 ± 43 mm (range, 95–248 mm) and from the LT at a distance of 58 ± 36 mm (range, 0–136 mm). The last branch crossed, on average, 245 ± 44 mm (range, 164–320 mm) from the proximal pole of the patella. The average number of femoral nerve branches crossing the
antior femur was 4.35 (range, 2–6). The rectus femoris was typically innervated by 1 of the first 2 branches, whereas the vastus intermedius and lateralis were typically innervated by more distal branches. A full description of muscle innervation by the various nerve branches is listed in Table 1. In all specimens, branches terminated into muscle bellies as they traversed laterally, and none were found to extend beyond a line from the anterior greater trochanter to the anterior lateral femoral condyle.

In all 20 specimens, there were a total of 2 anomalous nerves. In the first specimen, the first branch contacted the anterior femur, but instead of immediately crossing it, and coursed directly anterior over the proximal femur for a distance of 4.8 cm proximal to the level of the LT (Figure 2). In the second specimen, a second crossing branch gave rise to a sizeable accessory branch, which coursed distally adjacent to the main femoral nerve for a distance of 9 cm before coursing laterally across the femur.

Description of Suprapatellar Anatomy and the Safe Zone

The average distance from the proximal pole of the patella to the superior reflection of the suprapatellar pouch was 46.3 ± 13.1 mm (range, 20–74 mm). The longest synovial reflection extended 7.4 cm above the patella. The average distance of the superior reflection from the lateral joint line measured 94.9 ± 16.5 mm (range, 57–115 mm). Using the linear distance between the last crossing femoral nerve branch and the superior reflection of the pouch, the average safe zone measured 199 ± 39.8 mm. The smallest individual safe zone was 124 mm, and the largest was 268 mm. Safe zone length (r = 0.48, P = 0.03) and distance from the lateral joint line to the superior reflection of the pouch (r = 0.73, P < 0.005) both correlated with thigh length (average 464.8 ± 50.2 mm; range, 383–550 mm; Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

Placement of external fixator pins into the femur has traditionally been performed with pins positioned anterior, lateral, or anterolateral. Although some surgeons advocate the use of anterolateral or lateral pins to avoid the extensor mechanism and knee joint, many recent reports have continued to describe the use of anterior external fixator pins in the femur for knee spanning applications, and a recent survey indicated that nearly two-thirds of orthopaedic trauma surgeons prefer anterior pins when spanning the knee. Survey respondents also heavily favored the use of proximal pins for distal femur fracture applications, a location which has previously been demonstrated to place neurovascular structures at risk with interlocking of retrograde femoral nails. Anterior femoral pins have also been recommended in far forward combat situations because of ease in patient loading and transport. Unlike anterolateral or lateral pins, anterior pins have been associated with HO within the quadriceps muscle and place femoral nerve and arterial branches at risk more proximally; distally inadvertent knee joint penetration is possible through the reflection of the suprapatellar pouch. Egol et al found HO within the quadriceps as an unexpected complication of anterior pins when spanning the knee joint for staged reconstruction of high-energy proximal tibia fractures. Strengthening the argument against anterior femoral pins, a recent biomechanical study indicated that anterolateral femoral pins connected to anteromedial tibial pins were a more stable construct than anterior femoral pins for knee spanning situations, presumably due to the biplanar nature of the construct.

Riina et al reported on the neurovascular risks associated with anterior to posterior directed interlocking screws in retrograde femoral nailing. In 60 cadaveric dissections, they identified an average of 7 femoral nerve branches, with the first branch crossing the anterior femur approximately 4 cm distal to the piriformis fossa. Eighteen of 60 specimens had no branches proximal to the LT. Based on their results, they concluded that interlocking screws should be placed above the level of the LT to limit potential injury to crossing nerve branches. No mention is made of the absolute number of crossing nerve branches, however, or of the distance to the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch (No. Specimens)</th>
<th>Rectus Femoris (no.)</th>
<th>Vastus Intermedius (no.)</th>
<th>Vastus Lateralis (no.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (most proximal), (20 specimens)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (20 specimens)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (19 specimens)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (15 specimens)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (9 specimens)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (3 specimens)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In all 20 cadaveric specimens, there were at least 2 nerve branches. In 1 specimen (5%), branch 2 was the last branch crossing the femur, but the majority of specimens (60%) had 5 or 6 crossing branches. The rectus femoris was predominantly innervated by the first 2 branches, whereas the vastus intermedius and lateralis received their dominant innervations from more distal branches.
most distal crossing branch. The results of our study are comparable to those of Riina et al.\(^\text{10}\) when evaluating the proximal anatomy of the femoral nerve. In our series of 20 cadaveric specimens, 55% had at least 1 branch crossing proximal to the LT, with a maximum of 4 branches crossing proximal. A major difference in findings between our study and that of Riina et al.\(^\text{10}\) however, is in describing the absolute number of branches crossing the femur. Riina et al described an average number of femoral nerve branches of 7 ± 2, with a wide range of 4–12. In our series, no cadaveric limb had more than 6, with an average of 4.35. We only counted and dissected in detail branches that actually crossed over the anterior femur, and this may explain the difference. Riina et al did not mention whether they only included crossing branches or whether they also included branches coursing to the vastus medialis. Medial branches are irrelevant in a discussion of anterior fixator pins, however, as injury to them (and to the femoral artery proper) is minimized or eliminated by avoiding errant medial pin placement. In all 20 cadaveric specimens, nerve branches terminated into their final muscular destinations without crossing over the lateral femur. This point is important when considering pin placement because it indicates that the entire lateral femur is safe for placement of pins. Anterolateral pins should also be considered safe because penetration through the quadriceps lateral to the shaft of the femur does not place nerve branches at risk before their termination into muscle bellies. The branching pattern of the femoral nerve structures also warrants attention when considering pin placement. In the 20 cadaveric specimens studied, the rectus femoris received the majority of its innervations from proximal branches (87.5% of the time) crossing near the LT, with the most proximal branch innervating the rectus femoris in every specimen (Table 1). In contrast, the vastus intermedius and lateralis had a broad innervation pattern, with a majority of their innervation coming from more distal branches. Anterior pins placed proximal near the LT that injure nerve branches can be expected to lead to possible weakness in the rectus femoris, whereas pins more distal, at the margin of the safe zone, would be expected to lead to possible weakness in the vastus intermedius and/or lateralis.

The results of our study indicate that palpation of the proximal pole of the patella may allow for safe placement of anterior fixator pins in the distal femur as long as knowledge of suprapatellar anatomy is considered. Because the joint refection can be as much as 7.4 cm from the palpable superior border of the patella, anterior pins should be placed at least 7.5 cm further than this to avoid inadvertent intra-articular penetration and the potential for septic arthritis. This is particularly important in patients of tall stature because the superior reflection of the joint relative to the patella correlates with femoral length.

Based on the distance between the last crossing femoral nerve branch and the superior reflection of the knee joint, the average safe zone corridor for anterior external fixator pin placement is approximately 20 cm, with the absolute narrowest zone identified as 12 cm in this study (Fig. 3). This represents a relatively small corridor for anterior external fixator pin placement, and if chosen, anterior pins should be placed with caution. Because surgeons have recently indicated a preference for free hand placement of pins and clamps as opposed to the use of multi-pin clamps, situations where wide anterior pin spread are desired cannot be considered safe.\(^\text{11}\) Our results suggest that other pin locations should be considered in most clinical situations. Because no nerve branches were in contact with the lateral femur and all terminated into muscle bellies, the entire lateral femur should be considered safe when placing pins. Furthermore, the safe zone for half pins may be further narrowed in distal femur fractures because, in addition to metaphyseal fracture extension, pins need to be placed more than a centimeter from the fracture to avoid potential pin track infection of fracture hematoma.\(^\text{17}\)
One major limitation of our study warrants review. In comparison to the study by Riina et al., we did not dissect out the femoral artery or any of its branches. The majority of arteries branching off the femoral artery cross posterior to the femur, supplying the vastus lateralis as perforating vessels. Although these can be injured while drilling or with half pin overpenetration, their posterior location makes them less likely to be injured in comparison to nerve branches, which are always at risk along the anterior femur. Furthermore, although nerve injury may potentially lead to some segmental or possibly more extensive muscle weakness, injury to perforating femoral arteries is ultimately of little clinical long-term consequence given the robust and abundant collateral circulation about the femoral shaft. The concern for extensive muscle weakness is made more apparent when one considers that in our study, each nerve branch typically innervated more than 1 muscle belly of the quadriceps mechanism, in some instances innervating 3. Some cadaveric limbs also had as few as 2 major branches crossing anterior femur, indicating that an injury to just 1 branch could potentially lead to 50% loss of quadriceps activity (Table 1). In one specimen in this study, the first femoral nerve branch draped longitudinally over the anterior femur for a distance of 4.8 cm, indicating that potential clinical situations exist where serious neurologic injury can occur with anterior pin placement even if soft tissue protection is used. Persistent quadriceps weakness has recently been presumed to be due to neuromuscular insult reported in patients with femoral shaft fractures after nailing used. Persistent quadriceps weakness has recently been associated with anterior pin placement even if soft tissue protection is ensured. In the present study, we did not dissect the femoral artery or any of its branches.

In conclusion, the safe zone for anterior pin placement is as narrow as 12 cm in length and begins 7.5 cm above the proximal pole of the patella. In contrast, the entire lateral side of the femur is safe for placement of pins, including distally beyond the synovial reflection of the suprapatellar pouch. We recommend the use of alternative frame constructs with either anterolateral or lateral femoral pins given the limitations and risks of anterior pin placement.
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